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Abstract—We present a qHD (960 × 540 with three sub-pixels) top-emitting active-matrix organic light-
emitting diode display with a 340-ppi resolution using a self-aligned IGZO thin-ﬁlm transistor backplane
on polyimide foil with a humidity barrier. The back plane process ﬂow is based on a seven-layer
photolithography process with a CD = 4 μm. We implement a 2T1C pixel engine and use a commercial
source driver IC made for low-temperature polycrystalline silicon. By using an IGZO thin-ﬁlm transistor
and leveraging the extremely low off current, we can switch off the power to the source and gate driver
while maintaining the image unchanged for several minutes. We demonstrate that, depending on the
image content, low-refresh operation yields reduction in power consumption of up to 50% compared
with normal (continuous) operation. We show that with the further increase in resolution, the power
saving through state retention will be even more signiﬁcant.
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1 Introduction
Market research predicts1 that by 2020, more than 70% of
shipped smartphone displays will be active-matrix organic
light-emitting diode (AMOLED) with ﬂexible or curved
AMOLED displays accounting for more than half of the
overall smartphone and wearable display market. Resolution,
mechanical ﬂexibility, and power consumption are hereby
the main drivers for further development of AMOLED
displays. Especially for wearables like smart watches, power
consumption is a decisive argument for the choice of display
technology.
A popular approach to lower the power consumption are
reﬂective liquid-crystal displays with memory-in-pixel.
Depending on the light conditions and display content, a
backlight can be switched on and the display runs with video
refresh rate. Otherwise, if the content does not require
constant refresh, the refresh rate can be slowed down or
completely stopped while the image is retained although
depending on the implementation with limited grey levels.
In case of AMOLED technology, slowing down the frame rate
or memory-in-pixel2 are less obvious energy-saving strategies
because the power required for light emission is generally
dominant compared with the refreshing of the frame. This
work attempts to quantify and measure the energy saving
enabled by state retention based on the extremely low Ioff
current of IGZO thin-ﬁlm transistor (TFT)3 in AMOLED
displays.
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2 Display fabrication
Our TFT backplane4 is based on self-aligned IGZO TFT. The
choice of IGZO TFT allows a monolithic integration whereby
the TFT is directly processed on a ﬂexible thin-ﬁlm moisture
barrier.5 Only at the end of the full process ﬂow, the display is
released from the temporary glass substrate by laser or
mechanical delamination.
Using a self-aligned architecture allows to realize a TFT
backplane with only four mask layers and reduced parasitic
overlap capacitance (and therefore resistor–capacitor delay)
compared with either etch-stop-layer or back-channel-etch
architecture. This is especially beneﬁcial for larger displays
like 4k2k with higher frame rates and integrated line driver.
The overall display integration scheme of frontplane and
backplane is shown in Fig. 1.
On a temporary Gen1 (320 × 350 mm) glass carrier with a
16-μm thick solution coated polyimide ﬁlm, a humidity and
oxygen barrier5 is deposited followed by a buffer layer to
create an improved interface to the IGZO. Afterwards, IGZO
(metal ratio = 1:1:1) is sputtered by direct current – physical
vapor deposition followed by a wet-etch step to deﬁne the
active semiconductor area. In a further step, we deposit
200 nm PECVD SiO2 as a gate dielectric. Next, we deposit
100 nm Mo-alloy as a gate metal. The gate/dielectric stack is
patterned within the same masking step. Subsequently, we
deposit 200 nm PECVD SiN. The PECVD SiN fulﬁlls the
double purpose of intermetal dielectric and doping the IGZO
in the areas not covered by the gate/dielectric stack with
hydrogen. The contact opening for the source–drain contacts
are opened up by dry etching. Mo-alloy with a thickness of
100 nm is deposited and patterned to deﬁne the source–drain
contacts. The last step in the TFT process is a ﬁnal anneal.
Afterwards, we deposit and pattern an organic interlayer
dielectric, metal anode, and an edge cover dielectric layer.
The cross-section scanning electron microscopy of the full
TFT backplane stack is shown in Fig. 2.
A photograph of the processed Gen1 plate is shown in
Fig. 3.
This is followed by the deposition of an inverted orange
small molecule organic light-emitting diode (OLED) stack
(7 cd/A), a transparent cathode, and a transparent thin-ﬁlm
barrier. For the purpose of verifying our stack integrity,
backplane functionality, and power consumption, we use
monochrome small molecule OLEDs instead of full RGB,
FIGURE 1 — Cross-sectional view of the seven mask backplane process
of the active-matrix organic light-emitting diode display.
FIGURE 2 — Cross-section focused ion beam/scanning electron microscope image of the
TFT backplane without organic light-emitting diode.
FIGURE 3 — Gen1 (320 mm × 350 mm) plate with thin-ﬁlm transistor
backplane on polyimide.
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despite the three sub-pixel design of the backplane, which is
fully compatible with an RGB frontplane process.
The design rules for all layers are ﬁxed to a CD = 4 μm and
an overlay <2 μm, compatible with an exposure using a large
GenX scanner.We target a drive current of 0.5 μA@VDS = 8 V.
A conventional 2T1C pixel scheme has been implemented,
employing a drive TFT of W/L = 10.5 μm/7.5 μm and select
TFT of W/L = 10 μm/4 μm. The longer channel length of
the drive TFT improves the output resistance to >64 MΩ.
The difference in output resistance between longer and
shorter channels can be seen in Fig. 4.
For a channel length of 5 μm, we achieve a ﬁeld effect
mobility of ~11.5 cm2/Vs. The transfer characteristics and a
picture of the realized TFT is depicted in Fig. 5, and the
TFT values summarized in Table 1. The long range Von
uniformity across the full Gen1 plate is σ = 0.2 V for a 5 μm
channel length and increases to σ = 0.4 V down to 3 μm
channel length.
The Ioff shown in Fig. 5 is in fact not the Ioff due to
leakage but due to the limitations of the Gen1 measurement
setup used for mapping. We therefore repeated the
measurement of the off-current on a SUSS MicroTech
PA300 probestation on a TFT with a large
W/L = 200 μm/5 μm as shown in Fig. 6. The measured Ioff
is signiﬁcantly below <<1 fA/μm whereby the noise ﬂoor of
the measurement setup is >50 fA, which is indicated with a
dashed line.
FIGURE 4 — Output characteristics of the drive thin-ﬁlm transistor and
the select thin-ﬁlm transistor.
FIGURE 5 — Transfer characteristics of 75× self-aligned thin-ﬁlm
transistor with W/L = 15 μm/5 μm across a Gen1 plate (inset) thin-ﬁlm
transistor image.
TABLE 1 — Summary of thin-ﬁlm transistor parameter.
W/L [μm/μm] μFET [cm2/Vs] Von [V] s1 [dec/V] Rout [MΩ]
10.5/7.5 11.3 0.8 0.3 64
9/4 11.5 1.1 0.3 33
FIGURE 6 — Transfer characteristics of a thin-ﬁlm transistor with large
width using a PA 300 probe station.
FIGURE 7 — Microscopic picture of the pixel (left) after thin-ﬁlm
transistor process; (right) after full display process.
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A picture of the 340-ppi TFT backplane after the TFT
process and after full display manufacturing can be seen in
Fig. 7.
Finally, to drive the display, we bonded onto the PI
substrate commercial COG gate driver IC with 480 channels
and a LTPS source driver IC with 540 channels. An in-panel
3:1 MUX allows to switch between the three sub-pixels. The
layout of the qHD (960 × 540 × 3 sub-pixel) display can be
seen in Fig. 8 (left) and with an image applied in Fig. 8 (right).
At the end of the process ﬂow, we release the AMOLED
display by laser lift-off. The overall display is less than
60 μm thick and can be bent with a radius of 5 mm as shown
in Fig. 9.
3 Display characterization
The overal speciﬁcations of the display are listed in Table 2.
In the next step, we tested the state retention of the display
by applying an image and switching off the power supply to
the gate and source driver IC completely while maintaining
the supply voltage at the OLED.
As can be seen in Fig. 10, the images are retained
unchanged over more than 300 s. (Note: There are a several
lines with line defects that are already visible at T = 0 s that
are getting more pronounced at T = 300 s)
Subsequently, we measured the power consumption of the
display. Hereby, we can measure seperately the current
through the logic of both the gate and source driver, the
current required by the select high and low and the current
through the OLED.
Applying a uniform white image (fully on) with a frame
rate of 30 fps, a brightness of ~100 cd/m2, and a voltage across
the OLED + drive TFT of 10 V, we measured a power
consumption of approximately POLED ~ 460 mW. The power
consumption of the source and gate driver IC was
Pdriver_IC ~ 41 mW. Applying a white or black image changes
the power consumption of the logic by only 1–2 mW. The
power consumption of the select high and low remained
below Pselect < 1 mW and is therefore nearly negligible. We
have a select line capacitance of approximately 24 pF and a
Vg,h = 10 V and Vg,l = 10 V. Changing the frame rate or
the Vg,h and Vg,l will inﬂuence this Pselect value by only factor
2 to 3. In the measured case, switching off the driver IC and
relying on state retention, we can save for a fully-on image
~8% of the energy.
Depending on different usage scenarios and settings, the
potential power saving can vary widely. The biggest effect
stems from the target brightness and the actually shown
content. If a newspaper article (black text on white
background) is shown with a brightness of 500 cd/m2 to be
read in bright daylight, the power consumption of the
driver IC becomes irrelevant. However, if we only
present some basic information on a smart watch, for
example, the time and status information during sleep mode,
the possibility to completely switch off the display driver IC
enabled by the low Ioff of the IGZO TFT becomes a
signiﬁcant energy saver.
In Table 3, we show estimates for diffrerent usage
scenarios assuming a brightness of 100 cd/m2 with an average
efﬁciency of RGB OLED @ 10 cd/A.
FIGURE 8 — qHD active-matrix organic light-emitting diode display (left)
layout; (right) with applied image.
FIGURE 9 — Released ﬂexible qHD active-matrix organic light-emitting
diode display.
TABLE 2 — Display speciﬁcation of this work.
Speciﬁcation Data
Panel size 3.2 in. (4.2 × 7.2 mm)
Pixel qHD (960 × 540 × 3)
Resolution 340 ppi
RGB MUX Yes
Date driver LTPS driver IC
Bezel width 5 mm (no GIP)
Pixel engine 2T1C
Thin-ﬁlm transistor Self-aligned IGZO
Frame rate 60 Hz
Thickness <60 um
Substrate Polyimide
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In a sleep information mode (10% of OLED pixels on), the
energy saving can be more than 50%. If we increase the pixel
density while maintaining the same size of the display, the
potential energy saving increases further. The power
consumption of the OLED remains constant with constant
display area; however, the number of driver IC or the number
of controlled I/O per IC increases. The time required to
switch the driver IC on and refresh the frame is <30 ms. This
means that, even if the applied image changes every second
(e.g., analogue watch), implementing state retention can lead
to energy savings.
4 Conclusion
A 340 ppi ﬂexible AMOLED display with IGZO TFT has
been shown. Utilizing the very low Ioff of IGZO TFT, we
implemented state retention enabling us to completely switch
off the driver IC for several hundred seconds while
maintaining the image. We measured the resulting power
saving and extrapolated those results for different usage
scenarios.
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